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The Canadian Psychedelic Association (CPA) is a non-

profit organization focused on advancing legal and

ethical frameworks for medical and therapeutic

psychedelic use in Canada. 

Through local, national and international collaboration,

the CPA is inspired by its community to advance access

to life-changing psychedelic therapies through

education and advocating for safe, inclusive practices

across the country.

Our goal is to work cooperatively with non-profit, for-

profit, and government to ensure new policies and

regulations are being developed to support legal and

safe access to psychedelic therapies. As Canada’s voice

in psychedelics, and a representative of the larger

international psychedelic community, we are ready to

work together with Canada's next government to attain

this goal. 

The Canadian Psychedelic Association recently

proposed new regulations to Health Canada that would

allow for legally controlled access to psilocybin-assisted

therapy for palliative and end-of-life Canadians. 

The questions outlined below will help us learn more

about your party's position on mushroom-based

psilocybin-assisted therapy for palliative and end-of-life

Canadians, and those suffering from treatment-resistant

depression and other post-traumatic stress disorders. 



With hundreds of clinical trial citations dating back to

1999 with John Hopkins University (and 65 current

psilocybin research studies in progress), it is clear that

there is more than adequate clinical research that

psilocybin therapy works, yet the recent response from

the government has been to repeat studying the same

already answered questions. Costing upwards of

$60,000 per person (i.e. 1.2 million dollars for 20 study

participants) - that same amount could treat at least

200 Canadians with PTSD.

Recent polling of the Canadian public shows that 82%

of Canadians support or somewhat support a

government that legalized mushroom-based

psilocybin-assisted psychotherapy to improve the

quality of life for palliative and end-of-life patients. 

Is your party willing to use the UK model of

accelerated clinical trials to allow for only the missing

clinical trial to be done while allowing for treatment in

the areas already studied? 

Is your party committed to fully implementing

controlled legal access to psilocybin therapy to help

these patients receive the transformative therapies

they need and cement Canada as an international

leader in mental health treatment?



Will your government support unrestricted use of

psychedelic medicines for Indigenous Peoples to use in

ceremonial healing facilitation and work to institute a

shared framework of healing and support combining

community-driven protocols with existing treatments

for access to psychedelic-assisted therapies in Canada? 

Would your government be willing to allow for the

legal provision of psilocybin mushrooms for medical

and/or mental health treatment in a therapy center

under medical supervision? 

Would your government require Health Canada to

invite the leading experts in Canada to help guide the

path forward for these medicines (with representation

from across Canada)?

Ask these questions to the politicians in your riding and share

their answers with us, use the hashtag #CanadaSupports


